
Ak� Sush� Seafoo� Men�
725 N Washington Ave, 32796, Titusville, US, United States

(+1)3215677208 - http://www.akosushifl.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Ako Sushi Seafood from Titusville. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Camila Streich likes about Ako Sushi Seafood:
wow! What should I say? Don't let yourself be fooled by the simple outer one. we have beaten to a laune and no

high expectations. they were short and we had waited a bit. but when the food came, it went for everything.
excellent, excellent eating. it was worth it. read more. What Angelo Wolff doesn't like about Ako Sushi Seafood:
waited to sit a loouong time. the one waitress ignored us. place looks silly, sushi bar was small with little to offer.

After we haven't seen from the waitress or the sushi chef when we stood at the door for 10 minutes, we left. I
wouldn't be convenient to order sushi here! if they go, order cooked food. read more. If you want to a cocktail
after work and hang out with friends, Ako Sushi Seafood from Titusville is a good bar, Especially fine are also
the Sushi and specialties like Inside-Out from this place. Also, they proffer you fine seafood meals, and a lot of

fresh vegetables, fish and meat are used to prepare easily digestible Japanese meals.
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Mai� course�
SUSHI

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Drink�
SAKE

Sonstige�
SASHIMI

Japanes� specialtie�
MISO SOUP

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Mai� course� - Teriyak�
BEEF TERIYAKI

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

MISO

TERIYAKI

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

FISH

SALAD

SOUP

NOODLES
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00 -21:30
Wednesday 11:00 -21:30
Thursday 11:00 -21:30
Friday 11:00 -22:00
Saturday 11:00 -22:00
Sunday 12:00 -21:00
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